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hour the remaining goons was anctioned by Wilber Ash of Finley. In
connection with the country store
a cooked food and rummage sale

Buddies Enjoy Trip

fifth place.
The two young ladies
will compete in the meat identifito
cation contest at the Pacific International at Portiand.
Walter Edwar '.s and Mrs. M.
LOCUS'I‘ GROVE—Mr. and Mrs.
M. Simmelink accompanied
the Simmelink took the exhibits of the
Loren Lapes of Prosser on a trip to Locust Grove Sagebrush Six 41-}!
Sandpoint, Idaho over the week-end. club to the State 4-H Fair‘at Yaki"Che club’s exhibits
where they attended the reunion of ma Tuesday.
the 146th A.E.F. This reunion is held won five blue, five red and two white
in September every year and much ribbons as prizes.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Edwards and
enjoyment is evidenced when these
old comrades meet each other again. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Smith attended
Next year’s reunion will be in Walla the annual Rebekah and Odd Fellow
dinner at the hall Tuesday evening.
Walla.
Safford
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Henson and
and
Mrs.
R.
K.
and
Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Edwards left Mrs. J. W. Root were Yakima fair
‘ Sunday for a two week's visit to visitors Saturday.
California and the fair.
The Locust Grove Home Circle
Gunpowder
will meet Tuesday, October 15 at the
Remains a Mystery
home of Mrs. M. V. Heberlein with
an afternoon meeting starting at
There is a large place reserved
2:00 o'clock.
Plans for Achievein
World history for the man who
ment Day will be made.
gunpowder—but no historiinvented
Pat Owens returned
last week
can
be certain of this inventor’s
from a trip to Rochester, where he an
identity.
entered the clinic for observation

Reunion of A.E.F.

was featured.
The proceeds

.

Mrs. Mcßee Entertains
Seattle Relatives
WESTERN HORSE HEAVEN—
Mrs. E. H. Mcßee has been entertaining as houseguests
for several
days, her sister, Maude and also her
daughter, Anne of Seattle. Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Mcßee
and children, Mrs. Mcßee and her
attended the fair at Yakima.
Dorabelle, Louise and Merle May
Morgan were visitors Friday evenguests

ing at the Hugh Ben and Guy Travis
.
.
homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace. Anderson
and Floyd Smith spent Saturday
and Sunday with relatives in Yaki-

gem-y
r
8.

ma and visited the fair. Mr and
Mrs. Chester Anderson and daughter, took a saddle horse up for entry
at the fair by truck
James Belan left Sunday for California, where he will go on another fishing expedition.
Richafd Mcßee was absent from
school Thursday and Friday.

Many Local Visitors

Attend Yakima Fair
WESTERN HORSE HEAVEN—
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Travis, Geneva
and Naomi Travis, Vernon Borden
and Phyllis Speck attended the
fair at Yakima Saturday afternoon
and evening. They also visited at
the Charles Tyacke home, where
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tyacke and
daughter, Virgil Tyacke and Bernard Cable are staying at present.
Other visitors at the Yakima
Fair Saturday were Mr. and Mrs.
W. 0. Travis and Mr. and Mrs. John
Tomaske and children.
Barney Schmidt and son,‘ Billy,
went to Zillah Friday afternoon and
spent the night with relatives. Saturday they were guests of relatives
in Yakima and visited the fair.
Shirley Reutler of Prosser spent
the week-end at the James Belan
home. Alice Girt spent the weekend at her home, her first visit
home since school began.

Ruth Simmelink Wins
:
lst in Meat Contest
LOOUST GROVE NEWS—Ruth
Simmelink and Irma Pratt, members of the Locust Grove Sagebrush
Six Handy Homecraft 4-H Club
competed in the meat identification
(:oth and presented a demonstration at the 4-H fair at Yakima on

Ruth won first honors in
meat identification and Irma won
Saturday.
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Old Betsy May Do
Her Bit in Big War
If you have a gun you aren’t using.
some Englishman can use it to take

potshots

at German parachuters

or

‘tary

Child

Food Training

The most important factor in assuring good nutrition for children is
the knowledge of how to select the
proper kinds of food and how to encouarge good food habits. Children
begin to form food habits soon after
they are born. Parents can see to
it that these early food habits are
good ones that will stand by the
children for the 'rest of their lives.
phur, lead. and oil in a tight copper
Good appetite is a big help in formpot, and prompted by the resultant
ing good food habits. Children who
explosion to experiment further.
have enough sleep and who do not
"Why are there no contemporary
go to meals overtired, who play acrecords?" Dr. Oesper asked.
“If tively—preferably
in the open air—Berthold Schwarz is a purely legand who have good meals at regular
endary inventor. the answer is obhours under pleasant conditions are
vious. However, history may have likely to have good appetites. Eattaken no interest in his doings being between meals can become a
cause guns were said to be execrabad habit that spoils the appetite for
ble inventions and their employment
regular meals.
was decried as destructive to manly
valor and unworthy of an honorable warrior.
Girl Likes Machine Shop
“Schwarz was reputed to have
Celia Varady. 17. of Cleveland,
compounded
powder with Satan’s
greasy
Ohio, takes
hands
and
blessing, and the clergy preached
broken ?ngernails with a grin—for
that as ~a co-worker or the evil one, she is enrolled in the machine shop
he was a renegade to his profession
class in her high school. “It’s a lot
and his name should be forgotten.
of fun. just being down here and seeThere was no reference to the Chiing what goes on,” she said, tumnese claim to the invention of guning down a casting on a large metal
powder in Dr. Oesper's report.
lathe. “I like running a lathe, but
?ling is not so wonderful—not that
I don't like that too. but I don't
To enable needy 4-I-I club members to get started in their live stock have the strength for it." Celia said
projects the Farm Security Adminshe likes to get her hands dirty.
istration has begun to lend the "And I certainly do down here.” she
young people small sums of money said. “I break so many nails now
up to $75. This will permit them to that I have given up using nail polbuy a calf, pig or chickens or othish.”
er livestock necessary for fulfilling
a club project. These young borrowThe S. s. America, recently
ers are members of families already
being helped by the F'. S. A.
launched, is the largest steamship
ever built in America. It will make
Some wives have to get wrinkled its maiden cruise August 10 to the
faces and knotty hands before husWest Indies. The new luxury liner
bands begin to appreciate them.
weighs 26,454 tons.

in

his home, says the recently organized American Committee for the Defense of British Homes.
The committee, headed by C. Snydam Cutting, American sportsman
and explorer. was organized to collect gifts of privately-owned rifles.
revolvers, shotguns and binoculars
for the defense of the homes of the
British civilian population.
Specific materials
acneeded,
cording to Cutting, are pistols and
revolvers of all makes and. ammunition, ri?es of all metric calibnes
from 7 mm. to 8 mm., and all militypes, 10 and 12 gauge shotguns
but no Damascus barrels. ammuniNo. 4 buck to No. 00 buck. rifled
ition
slugs and pumpkin balls.
Cutting urges that each firearm
by 150 to 500
be accompanied
rounds of ammunition. and be sent
headquarters
to committee
at 10
city.
Warren
New
York
street.
Harvest Festival, to
Cutting. who heads the commitBenefit Local Church tee served ln theAEr. in ?ance,
has been on 10 expeditions for the
HOVER—The Hover Ladies' Aid American Museum of Natural Hiswish to thank all those who took tory, and is a trustee of that muspart and helped out so generously eum.
in the Harvest Festival given at the
River View high school the evening J. E. Cochran Observes
of Friday, September 27th.
Eighty-Third Birthday
The main feature of the evening
was a country store, which was
HOVER—Mrs. J. E. Cochran enmade up of donations from the
Kennewick and Pasco merchants tertained Sunday at gunner honoreighty-third
and our community.
After the ing her husband's
progress
store had been in
for an birthday. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
defense

You Can Save
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Your budget can stand telephone semi“.
no other household convenience gives so mud
for so little. You usually can actually SAVE
more than the service costs each month. 8a?
us about it TODAY.

‘

,

Kennewick. Valley TelephOne
Company

.

Warm Homes are
Healthier Homes!

.

_“HotTime!” Cold
,

Night. Parked Late?

Never mind ...start up in jig-time
-

Bad days ahead. But here's how Winter
Oil-PIAI'ING maintains needed lubricant
in advance—for Safe Quick Starls...

Warm Homes are Happy Homes!
'

Home isn’t home unless it’s comfortably warm—a snug
retreat from blustery Winter weather. Consequently
Standard Coal is a sound investment, even tihbugh_lt‘
may cost slightly more. ..It more than makes up for its
slightly higher price in the extra dependability, extra
cleanliness, and extra comfort it provides. Enable your
family to enjoy winter—order Standard Coal now !'
PHONE 231 FOR PROMPT DELIVERY

STANDARD LUMBER CO.
PHONE 231

Chas. Spears, Mgr.

Your engine is up around 2 feet tall. But where
is its highest oil-level? Barely 3 or 4 inches o?‘
the bottom during parking. So if you depend
on crankcase oil alone, when starting up cold,
you’ll wait tillit climbs a good ways— and goes
s’worming around.
But now!. no more hard risky waiting for
that ?rst badly nwded lubricant
not with
your engine omm’rED for Winter by changing today to your correct Winter grade of
Conoco Germ Processed oil.
.
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Promedinfothilpatentedoilthatsellsat
a normal price is a ram extra substance—cubed by man—to fasten lubricant my to

4":
.

-
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'metaL'lhemnltisomm'mlQattachedto
inner engine parts as closely as chrome platinz
isattachedtobumpeu.
Andlihechrome plating, om-mma don‘t all drain down during
parkingbutstayanpuhighasthehighest
piston rings reach—ready to smooth out startingstroke No. l—ready to ?ght for oil economy
by ?ghting the wear of oil-starved starting(Andtheleaawear.themomgasolineeoonomy.
too!) Then OIL-mm now— at Your Mileage
Merchant's Conoco station. Continental Oil
Company

Conoco Germ Processed
OIL-PLATES YOUR ENGINE

.

Ins. VVuIH'I‘ and
Gm
vmwd Mr. and Mm,
Jo.
family at Walla
Wan.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ely
their infant Laughter,
a”. h
Miss Loretta
Mm. m
Walla visitor Sunday.
‘

The Tucker family and Henry
families ‘were former residents here.

Germany.

“No contemporary documents or
dealing with Schwarz are
known and those who contend that
he never existed may be correct.
but at least tradition. which usually
has an historical basis. justi?ed the
monument to his memory in Freiburg." Dr. Oesper explains.
The earliest version, taken from a
Freiburg manuscript of 1432, has
Schwarz seeking a tincture for gilding metals, mixing saltpeter. sul-

son, Babmv.
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Perhaps no chemical invention or
discovery has affected the course
of history to a greater degree than
has gunpowder. Dr. Ralph E. Oesper, associate professor of analytical chemistry at the University of
Cincinnati. ‘has been making a study
of its origin.
Dr. Oesper said that Berthold
Schwarz. a German 'monk, and
Friar Roger Bacon have been associated with the invention, although
the Bacon claim has been upheld
solely in England.
His studies have led Dr. Oesper
to the conclusion that Schwarz—ir
he really existed at all—invented
firearms about 1250 at Freiburg.
accounts

Sam McCrosky of Colfax. Mr. and
Mrs. W. 1... Cochran and Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Cochran and family
of Finley, and Mrs. Minnle Ashby.
Reverend and Mrs. Will Daniels
of Richland spent Friday at the
J. E. Cochran home and attended
the Harvest Festival in the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Neal. aaughter Carol. and Bobble Hughes visited Sunday at the Joy Ely home in
Walla Walla.
Mr. and Ml5. Harry Hampton and

~

1

Saturday at the hall at 8 o'clock.

,

which amounted to
one hundred and thirty-five dollarsw?lbeusedtorepairandpaim.
the community caurch.
An old fashioned fried chicken
dinner was served country style to
about a hundred and fifty guests.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. V. I. Tucker of Amboy. a girl. Anita Jean,
on September 18.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
of Seaside, a girl, on Septem-

Invention of
Still

and treatment. He is much improved after a minor operation.
Locust Grove Grange will meet on

Thursday.
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